
POETRY. j
Farewell to Summer. c

l»Y WM. II. C. IIOVMKIt. '

F » .»w >U ! thy moon is on tho wane, 1

Tiiy hut bright day is near its close; 1
Oil rosy lips I lull thirst for ruin, jHoaron in>t a drop bestow; ,Tho cricket, Summer, sound* thy knell, jQuoon of the season ! fare tlio well.
The flowers licit wreathed thy boantions head y

Droop, pale mid withered on thy brow. cThe light (lint made thy morning red,
doll ami misty now ;

S i'I voices pipe in wood and dell
T( Summer suul lier joys farewell. i C

Gono is thy belt of rainbow sheen I .

Starred with the iKmv drops of the showers,
jinn mrue 01 encnanteugrocn.

Embroidered o'or with flowers; , n
The golden wand of wond'rous .spell yIs dim niul broken now.farewell!
There is n Summer of the heart
That hath its mournful ending here; d

Delights that warned its core depart,jWhile it grows dull and drear.
And sadder than the funeral bell
Hope whispers to tho soul.farewell. ^

»»»».. a

VAMinrY.
_ Au

Western Eloquence.
Gentlemen of tho jwrv, (.said a Western '

lawyer,) it i- with feelings of 110 ordinary s|commot ion that 1 rise (o defend my injured
client from the attacks that have been made s.
on ]lis hithertofoi o unapproachable charac- j't.iM". I foe!. )> .Mlt li'lllOll. tll.il thmurb a

r-. 7||deal smarter than any ot' you, even the
judge himself, yet I am utterly incompo- ctent to present this case in that magnaui- J cmous and heartrending light which its im- jportanec demands ; and 1 trust, gentlemen,
that whatever 1 may lack in presenting the
Kuhject, will be immediately made up by ,,

your own natural good senses and discern- '

ment, if you have got any.
The counsel for the prosecution, gentle- |(men, will undoubtedly attempt to heave

dnstin your eyes, lie will tell you that
lii.s client is pre-eminently a man of func-1
tion.that ho is a man of undoubted and jimplacable venu-ity.that ho is a man who

S(would s'.'orn to foteh an action against an-
other merely to gratify his own personal |corporosity ; but, gentlemen, let me can- ^tionate you how to rely upon such speciousreasoning like this. 1 myself apprehend (jthat this suit has been wilfully and uiali-
ciously focht, gentlemen, for the sole and

S(only purpose of brow beating my client (1

hero, a- ! in an eminent manner grinding ^t lie face of the poor, and I apprehend also, (|that if you could but look into that man's jheart, and read there the. motives that have,
impelled him to fotch this suit, such a pietureof moral turpentine and heartfelt ingratitudewould be brought to light as has |never b -fore been exhibited since the Falls ^of Niagara.
Now, gentlemen, I want to make a brilliantappeal to the kind symmetries of your

natur, and see if 1 can't warp your judg- "

~ c < .' i>
in< uis-> >1 uiuiu in liivur in iu^" uiiioriuuaie
cliant here, and then I ahull fotch ;uy ar- 'r
uincnta to a close. Hero is a poor man,

with a numerous wife and child depending cn

upon him for their daily broad and butter,
wantonly fotohed up bore and arranged be- ')l
fore an intellectual jury on the charge of gc
ignominiously hooking; yes, hooking, six ca

i [Harts of new eider. Vou, gentlemen, have Wl
ah lxvn placcd in the same situation, and vo

you know how to feel for the misfortunes of '4:i
my client, and 1 humbly calculate that you ni;

will not permit the gushing* of your symperthizinghearts to be sijucnchcd in the IU(
lmd by the sunupiious and superogating
arguments of my ignorant opponent on the "

other sido. SCl

The law expressly declares, gentlemen,in the beautiful language of Shakespeare,that where no doubt exists of the guilt of Jthe prisoner, it is your duty to lean up-
"

1.1 the side of justice and fotch him in '1

innocont. If you keep tliis fact in view
in the ease of my client, gentlemen, you
will have the honor of making a friend of 1,1

him and all his relations, and you can allcrs |ulook npon this occasion and reflect with .°
])leasnre that yon did as you havo been dono 0

by; but, if on the other hand, you disrc- !?
j^ard this great principle of law, and set at
naught my eloquent remarks, and foteh
him in guilty, the silent twitches of con- ,IN

seieneo will follow you over every fair corn- >n

field, I reckon, and my injured and downtroddenclient will be pretty apt to light on ,l (

you some of these nightH, as my cat lights
on a sasser of new milk.

. .». «. ha
In Town with a PocKicr rt;u or 0,1

Kocics..Tennessee planter lately visitoilNow Orloans, and stopped at the St. rn<Charles Hotel, and in the course of a week of
created a prodigious sensation, lie was a JU1
stout, plain-looking old fellow, and on the thi
trip down from Memphis, contrived to get |h
very drunk, so that from the time he land- \c
ed in the city until he left, he carried on
like a crazy man, paying fifty or a hundred no
times the value of everything ho bought. yo;lie gave a colored barber $20 for shaving '(|i<him. ai)d refused to take any change ; paid m<
half a dollar for a glass of liquor, declined |m
the ehango, and gave the barkeeper $20 10j.jadditio* vl as n free trift. On the latter ^01being »ejected, the planter crumpled up the tin
bill, threw it behind the counter, and f0lwalked off in a rage. lie had all bis pock- w0
ft < stuffed with bank notes of the denonii- tonations of hundreds, fifties, and twenties, liawhich ho threw away recklessly. If he rc;
ran against a person he dashed a handful f0,
of bills in his face. Not satisfied with this, [n]
he after.vards paraded about with a linen hu
bag so full of silvr that it bent him down dr<
to carry it. Whenever ho had a chance he typaid for drinks, fee., with a handful of half |atdollars. After a three days tour of this 0fdescription, he packed up and travelled tei
back to Tennessee, where he belonged. lie th<
is said to be quite wealthy. The suckers
ii bout town arc believed to Imvo reaped ft

jrrnnd harvest out of thin poor inebriate'8
folly. ^ ^ __

*f Wiiat'h whiskey bringing ?" inquired r>f
ii dealer in that article. "Bringing men to jr,s
the gallows/' was the reply. ! <jii

'VfsT *
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The A.'feotion of the Horse.
Hiding in a stage, a short tiuio since,

)vcr the hills of Western Pennsylvania, 1
isked tho privilege of riding out with the
1 river, 'lhis, in pleasant weather, and in
i strange country, is my favorite seat..
Many consider it a disgrace to sit with the
I.;./.,.. I...i ..ii.... i R...1 ..u:i i :.i:.
iiiivi , mui unvii i ii nit puiiwu|jfijr guivuuglie horse* of a public stage. If a passen;«rpolitely asks the privilege of riding out
rith the driver, it will be :is politely gruutd;ami no situation is so favorable for
samiug the local and most interesting hisoryof the country through which thotravllcris passing.
"That near horse," said I, "is a fine anmal."
"Yea," said he, ''if I had his mate,

loney could not buy theiu. How old do
uu think he is
" Probably eight or nine," said I.
"lie is twenty-four," said he. "I have

riven him nine years on this route. His
into was just like him ; they have grown

nnnrl Ii* »K«»
J, vv^w*w> J %«*.« v« uvvw* til IIIV> OH 11IV OUIWIU*

fo person ever .appeared to think uiore of
frieml, or even child, than those horses
id of each other. If one was absent for a

ight or day, the other whined, and looked
ml moved about the stable, calling for his
bsent friend. "Last-winter," said he, "his
into died. Since then, he has been con-
taut 1 v mournful and unhappy. He is
instantly calling for his mate, when in the.
able; and he will not permit any other I
jrso to occupy the place of his companion
i the stable. In all other places he is qni;and gentle, but will allow no one to be a

oiupunion at the stable where 1 onus so often
iijoycd the society of his companion. But
o is failing fast,'' said my friend; "he is
vidontly pining away with grief; and poorlil .Tim will soon join his mate in another,ml 1 hope and believe, in a higher state
f existence."
" Why!'' said T, "do you suppose a horse

as a conscious existence after death ?"
hi i .i >> i i ..t i .i

vjviiiuiuy i uu, nam 110, "L nave tlio
line evidence of it 1 have that I shall exit.Have I love? So has a horse. Have
affection, sympathy, memory, mind, renin? So has n horse. Call it instinct, if
ju please, 1 call it reason. True, a horse
as not the organ of mathematical calculaon; but many human beings arc as destuteof them as the horse ; and certainly
icy arc not necessary for a future existnce.It is the moral faculties that will
irvive the grave. In those," said ho,old Jim is pre-eminent. Does any one
rive to ilu his duty ? Jim is a pattern of
utiful obedience. Hoes any one reniornjr,and mourn for his lost loved ones?
oorold Jim is going down sorrowing to
m grave for his loved mate."
Here my conipaniou brushed a tear from
s eye, as he reined up to the post oflice in
d'ocr county, and delivered his mail.

[ / Wt irtc Farmer.
. .i

Doesticks in Boston..The famous
Ducsticks" has furnished the New York
ieayune an account of his visit to Boston,
out which the following extracts are made :

Ninety-nine extra-sized angle-worms loiinotingat high-pressure speed about a
rdon-walk o.k a showery afternoon, and
iiigperpetually turned back when they
it to the edge, and compelled to cross
eh other's trail in innumerable directions,mid, if the. ground wore soft and their
ry footstep plainly visible, draw on the
rden-walk aforesaid a tolerably accurate
ip of the city of Boston. Jt is crookcder
an nine acres 'of ram's horns, and has
>ro corners than a cord of cross-cut saws.
You see your friend, and you call out,
Tones, wait a miuuto," and you start to
2 Jones, thinking ho is just across the
root.
Misguided man '. far-distant Jones ! You
inib nine hills, and turn ninety corners
tore you get within hailing distance of
»ncs again.
The streets look as if they had been made
mewhere else, and dumped here in a hugengle, and nobody had never taken the
nible to straighten them out again. It
>ka as if somebody had been building a
j of cities by contract, and the job hadn't
mc out oven, and he had thrown down
s remnants of streets and odd ends of alfs,and little snipped off bits of lanes and
cnucs, and called it Boston, if any
*eet in the town should be cut a straightile in any direction, it would go throughlozen private parlors and forty-live publictisic halls. In fact Boston looks as if
c first-rate material for an excellent cityfl been melted and poured through a scive
a hill side and left to cool.
Jdiots..Idiocy is arrested develop;nt.There is, in all cases, a deficiencybrain, a low physical organization. The
mane and accomplished Dr. Wilbur says,
at out of a class of twenty pupils only
reo could count ten. Their almost nni

1 I* 1A I . .

iHin jiiuit whs giuitony. Tlieir grout
nit is tho want of attention. Many canttalk ; it often requires two or three
urs to enable them to utter a single word
itinotly. In almost all canes home trcatmtonly confirm^ tho malady. In three
mired and fifty-nine cases, all hut four
ginutcd in parents who had brought on
nn confirmed disease by the violation of
e laws of nature. In ovory instance, the
ir excepted, cither one or both parents
ire cither unhealthy, sorofnlous, disposedinsanity, indulged in animal excesses, or
d married blood relations. Let everyuler commit to memory these five causes,
* to have an idiot child, how terriblo the
diction ! More than one-fourth of three
ndred and fifty-nine idiots were the chilenof drunkards; one out of evory twenwastho oluld of the marrkge of near rc«
ton ; in one such family live children out
eight were idiotic. If, then, health,
liponincc, and chastity arc not duties,
3n aro we irresponsible.

[ffuW$ Journal of Health.
"Do you think you aro fit to die?" aukamother of her neglected child. " [
n't know," said the little sfir!, taking hold
her dirty dress with her diny finger*,and
pooling it; "I gtloas so, if I ain't too
t y.w

To the Past.
I1V \VM. OII.MORK SIMMS.

Tliy presence hath been grateful.thou has
brought

Toil and privation, which tutor'd mo
To strength ami fit endurance; sot mo free

From vaiucBt fancies.and most kindly wroughtOn tho affections which had else run wild,
Untrained by moet denial of their thirst.
What, though 1 hold the yesterday accursed?

Ucliovo mo not the vain an erring child
Still to remember chastening by its j>nin,

More than its uses: True, thai t<» my homo
Thou ti.ifti brought grief, and often left it

gloom ;
But, I do not of thy deed complain,Is proof that they havo done not bootless part.Have hurt my house, perchance, but help d myheart.

Always Finding Fault..There are
certain people who canuot live without findingfault. No matter what subject, or personconies up in the course of couvcreation,
they start some frivolous objection, or make
some censorious remark. Instead of tryingto be in charity with their uoighbors,they take malicious pleasure in speakiugevil about them. They obstinately shut
their eyes to good qualities; while thov
employ microscopes to discover and magnifyevil ones; aud afterwards they torture
language to exaggerate what they have
seen, so as to depreciate as much as possible.They do not, however, always speak
out boldly. But they deal in inuendoes,
in hints, and in ominious shakes of the
head. Instead of frankly assailing in front,
they assassinate behind the back. Practically,they persuade others that all men
arc so evil, that there is not even a chance
of reform. Even in acts incontestiblyRood, they pretend to find latent.selfishness.
They spend their lives in defiling human
nature, like the foul Yahoos whom the satirist.has depicted. To believe them, there
are none virtuous but themselves ; all the
rest of mankind being knaves, brutes or devils.

The proverbial fault finder little fitSnlra
that, in censuring so maliciously and indiscriminately,lie is only painting his own
portrait. It is a secvct consciousness of his
demerits, a gnawing rage at. the superiorityof others, which is the real cause of his
want of charity, the principal inducement
to his abuse. 1 lis own heart is the mirror
from which he describes mankind. The
best men have been those invariably who
spoke tlie most kindly of their race. The
groat type of all manhood, whose perfect
humanity is the admiration even of Pagansand Atheists, never spoke in benignant
terms, having charity even for "publicansand sinners." It is to his precept that we
owe the great doctrine of human brotherhood.In the ideal of the fallen Lucifer,
we have, on the contrary, the incarnation
of malice, hate, slander, ill-will and evil
speaking. As the one is said to have come
to bring "peace and good-will to men," so
the other first defiled the fair creation with
strife, and sowed "war among the hosts of
heaven." We never hear a professed faultfinder,but our thoughts recur to his type.We never listen to the beneficent languageof one who is in charity with his race, without..-i :.'vmv iwiiii^ bnuv iiu 10 ciuvuiiuiii^ mwiu aim

more to "the perfect mau."
Nkw Mill..We learn that a gentlemanfrom Columbia has recently purchaseda lot near the spot selected for the depotof the Blue 11. Railroad, and intends to

erect thereon, in a short time, a Steam
Flour and Ovist Mill. Our District has
long needed -;om -thing of the kind, and we
believe that the enterprising owner of such
a mill will be amply compensated for tlv
risk and expense of it« erection. The largequantity of wheat now in the District is
more than can be ground for months to
come by the mills now in operation. Hut
a few days ago we were informed by the
owner of a mill about six miles from this
place, that persons were hauling wheat to
his mill from all parts of the District, and
that in ' i-ny cases they had to take it away,owing to the fact that they could not hope
to got it ground in a reasonable time. A
good steam mill would soon remedy this
state of things, and we hoj>e soon to seo it
in operation..Anderson Carolinian.
Oysters..The process by which oystersmake their shells is a singular phenomenonin natural science. A London oystcrmancan tell the ago of his flock to a

nicety. The age of this bivalve is not to
be found out by looking into his mouth..
It bears its years upon its back. Everybodywho has handled an oyster shell must
have observed that it seemed as if composed of successive layers or plates overlappingeach other. These are technically called
"shoots," and each of them make a year'sfTmVfll «n Krr it *!»/%%»%!
r> . "j mu u

when the creature came into tho world can
at once be determined. Hp to the time
ot' its maturity, the shoots avo regular and
succcsflive, but after that time they becomeirregular, and are piled one over the other,
ho that the shell becomes more thickened
and bulky. Judging from the great thicknessto which oyster shells have attained,this mollusc is capable, if left to its natural
changes unmolested, of attaining a patriarchallongevity.

IjOVk for tiik IJkad..The love that
sin vives tho tomb, says Irving, ia ono of
the nobles' attributes of tho soul. If it has
ii9 woes, it has, likewise, its delights ; and

< -
mini! inu <jvcr>Yiii'iiiniijj uursi oi griei is
calmed into the gentle tear of recollection,lion tho sudden anguish and convulsive
agony is over, the presont rnins of that we
iiiosi loved «*iro softened away into pensivemeditation on all that it was in tlio day of
its loveliness. Wo would root such a Borrowfrom the. heart, though it may sometimesthrow passing eloud over the brighthour of gayety or spread a deeper sadness
over the hour of gloom ? Yot who would
exchange it for evon the song of pleasure,
or the burst of revelry ? No, there is a
voice from the tomb, sweeter than song ;lliAfA in a i1«aA*.1

- -- .» fv..«v..»v.n.iw \'I IIIU uunu iu

which wo turn oven from the charros of (tie
living.
Simon seated beside his sweetheart

[fishing].Sally, I wish I won a fish and
yoti was a bait, Lor'ce how I'd bite ! 1

Men or thk OiiDfcN Timk.."It isI very common opinion," says nn cx^hahgithat in tho early ages of the world, inc
in general possessed superior physical projerties, and were of a greater size than tho
are at present. But all tho facta nnd oil
cuinstunces which can be brought forwar
on this subject, tend tu show that tho hi
man forui lias not degenerated, and thf
men ni ino present age are ot tne sam
stature as in the beginning of the work
Thus, all the remains of the human bod
.the bones, and particularly the tcctl
which have been found unchanged in th
most ancient urns and burial places.d<
moustratc this point clearly. The oldci
coffin in the world is that found in th
great pyramid of Egypt, and this sarcopl
agifc hardly exceeds the size of our ordinii
ry coffins, being scarcely six feet and a hal
long. That we are not degenerated i
stature in consequence of the effect of civ!
ligation, is also clear, because the inhabit
ants of savage countries do not exceed u
in size."
Tkxas Ttkms..The Texas papers nboun

witii statements ol Indian outrage#. Th
Indians appeared in the vicinity of Ssn Ai
tonio. and Captain Whiting, of the Seeon
Cavalry, who went in pursuit, recapture11 the horses and mules taken from th
San Diego mail train.

('apt. Pope's party had arrived at Fort
Clarke, all well. The Indians were vcr
troublesome along the route; hut were di
feated in two engagements near Fort Lai
castor, when a Sergeant of the 18th in far.
ry was killed. The Indians were mountei
and armed with Sharpe's and Cult's riflci
A thoussnd head of cattle had died of stai
vation on the island of Galveston. Th
subject of a constitutional convention w:

neingagtrntea in lexns. it appenvod protable that (Icn. Henderson would declim
and that lion. Matt. Ward would be 110111
nated for t he United States Senate in th
place of Geu. Rusk.
The Selfish Man..A tow days sine

wo read an account of a man who, bavin
accumulated u large party property, sni
to himself, "soul, thou hast much good lai
up for many years.take thino ease.ea
drink and bo merry," it is added, that no

withstanding his great wealth and fancier
security, ho was cut oil' that very night.This little story made us very sad, an

yet the originals of I ho picture vivid I
drawn may bo found in every walk of lif<
Thousands upon thousands like this poofellow, centre their hopes on the nccutmi
lation of wealth.thr-y turn a deaf ear t
the piteous tale of honest poverty.thethink of nothing but self, self, self; am
w): n they have amassed t great proper i)1death stiues them out of countenance
their souls arc required of them and the;die mourning and ill spent life.
We are very far from sneering at tlios*

who desire to lay up something for thei
support of declining years, but wo wouh
have every one remember his accountabili
ty to histdaker, and charity to his fellov
man. As life is short ami uncertain, let u
do good while wo may; and let us at leas
dtivc selfishness from our hearts.-City Itch
Tub (jurat Ei.rvatou..A Southern geitlcman, at a Northern hotel, perceiving tha

the dining room servant, negro, was be
stowing his attentions elsewhere, to hisowi
neglect, call up John and accosted him ii
this wise:
"John I have servants at home, and an

waited on as a gentleman should be.
am neglected here, and am tired of it 1 giv
you fair notice tint*. I will whip you like
dog. unless you behave better."
The consequence was, that John becnm

very attentive dining the few days that th
gentleman remained. On going away,Join
was called up and presontid with a dolla
or two, which he thus acknowledged :

' Tl^ank eo, massa. Southern geutleinciid ways so. lick ns like the blazes it' wi
don't wait on 'em well, but when dey godey allers gib us a dollar or two."

" Now, deso Abolition gemnien might;hard to suit, and want much waiting on, an
when dey go'way shako yer hand, look u]to de wall an' say, 'God bless you, my uu
fortunate friend, an' elowaio you in the scaii
ob humanity, or something like that, bn
de nebber gib us a dollar trt elewate us wid.
A maiokn lady, not remarkable for eith

er youth, beauty, or good temper, came fo
advice to Mr. Arnold, as to how she coult
!/t'l I'iil of ji lr/*llK!<iCMinn buJiai" »»

marry him! marry liiin !" lie advised. "NayI would see him hanged first." ''No, mad
am ; marry him, as I said to you, and l'l
assure you it will not bo long before h<
hangs himself."
Changing his Mind..An old baehe

lor, being in the habit of darning his owi
stockings and otherwise mending his owt
clothes, being at a loss for a pin-cushionmade use of an onion. On the followingmorning lie discovered that all the needlei
ha 1 tears in their eyes ! lie dashed it ti
til J ground in desj.air. "This won't do/he cxclaimcd."I must have nie a wife !'
A hew of little ohildren were tollingtheir father wliat tlioy got at school. Tin

eldest, reading, spelling, and definitions..
" And what do you get, my littlo one V
said the father to a rosy-cheeked little fel
low, who was at that time slily driving t
ten-penny nail into tho doornnmd. "M«i.
oh ! I guts read in', spollin', and ppnnkiuV

.~

In a great storm at sen, when tho ship'i
crew were all at prayer*, ft boy burnt into i
fit of laifghter; being reproved for his ill
timed mirth, and asked the reason for it
said : "Why," said ho, "I was laughing Uthink what a hissing the boatswain's ret
nose will make, when it is coming in th<
water."

"Hallo, steward !" oxolaiuied a fellow
in one of the steamhniita. nf*A* linvSr.
tired to his bed; '"Hallo, (steward 1""Here, rnaSM." "Bring mo the way bill.'
"Whot for, mnwa?" "I want to nee »;
these bed bugs put down their names for this
borth before I did. If not, I want 'on
turned out."

n QuEKn things happen sometimes, even
8, in lunntio asylums. A rough fellow pnssning Worcester establishment, noticed nt
i- the window an old acquaintance, and bawlyed out to him, "Hello, old fellow, what are
r- you in for?" "Voting for Fillmore I" was
d the prompt reply. The enquirer sloped.
i- he had probably done it himself.

A oood wife, accordinc to Phitnw.h.
l' should be ns n looking-glass, to representher bushand's face and paoflion. It' lie bo

pleasant, she should bo merry ; if ho laugh^ she should smile; if ho look sad, she should
participate in his sorrow, and bear part

j with liini ; and so should they continue in
y

mutual love, ono >ward another.
i- iSvonf.v Smith was applied (o. at one
t- time, in his capacity as (Janon of St. Paul's
If Cathedral, by a numbo" of not very intelnleetual vestrymen, as to bow a wooden pavei- incnt was to be laid round the edifice, and
t- at once gavo his opinion : " Pooh! pooh !
s gentlvmen, yon have only to lay your heads

together, and tho thing is done."
(J Iris told of Douglas Jerrold, that a fifth
c ralo litterateur, wishing lo scrape an uci-rpiaintance with Jerrold, said : "Ymi know
(1 Mr. Jerrold, we both row in the same boat."
d "Yes," replied ho, ''but not with the same
c sculls."

. <». m

e Jones denies positively that women are
angels, and proves it l>) reference to Bibli"cal research; "for," says bo "if women were
angels, Noah's wito would doubtless have

» been referred lo as an ark angel, which she
i was not!"

>
.

' The keeper of a menagetio was lately
seen beating one of the elephants with a

|C largo club. A bystander asked him the
18 cause. " Why," said the keeper, lie's been

flinging dust all about the tent, and he's
V> l»i«r enough to know better."
i-

e As Irishman, attending a Quaker meeting,heard a young man make the followingannouncement : " Brethren and si.-ters,'0 .I ain gointj to marry a daughter of the
^ Lord." "The divil, yo are!" said I'at;

I "an' it'll be a long time afore ye'll see ver
father-in law,"

t- Sri!ono, Moore, and Wright, tlireo noto1rio'tts punsters, were, on a certain occasion,
dining together, when Moore observed:d " There is but one knave among ns, and

>' that's Strange." "Oh, no!" said Wright.> "there is one Moore." ' Aye," said Strange,"f aud that's Wright."
0 Mas. Jamkson says : "The bread of life
v is love the salt of life is work ; llio sugar
'] of life is poetry ; the water of life, faith."-,Hand u9 the bread and sugar, never inind
. the salt.
v A country schoolmaster, happening to

be be reading of the curious skin of an c'2ephant, "Did you ever see an elephan;SKin?" he asked. "I have!" shouted a
"little six year old" at the foot ofthe class.nWTX 9" 1 i '
m uurc i in; iiskcu, quite amused nt tlicv buy's earnestness. " On the elephant!"* said he, with a most provokiug grin.

1of'K'Xifli Ciiroiitin,
.. I'ICKKSS DISTRICT.CITATION.

If VniKllllAy, .las. 13. Uillingsly lmlli appliedi i to mc for letters of administration on nil
ami singular (he goods and chattels, rights andii crcditsbelonging lo llcnry Ilcnson late of the

i) district and State aforesaid, deceased: the kindredand creditors of said deceased are, there-
fore, cited to appear before me in the Ordinary's1 office, nt Pinknnn I! 'I " > '»« 4,-~

. J -« »».V I1 of October next, to shew cause, if any they can,
u why H.aid lettevH should not be granted. Given
u under mv hand nml heal of office, the 12tUdayof September, 1857.

,W. .r. rARSONS, o.r.p
0 State of South Carolina,U 1M0KKNB JIIMTHIOT-.CITATION.
r U yni RHKAS, John Hell and W H McCoy haveT I applied to me for letters ofadniiniMrntion

on nil and singular the goods and chattels, rights1 and credits belonging to Jasper M. Hell late ora tho district and State aforesaid, deceased : the
i, kindred and creditors ofsaid deceased are, therefore, cited to appear before mo in the Ordinary's
. olBce, at PiokciiB C. II., on Friday tho 2d day
i of October next, to shew cause, if any they can,why said letters should not be granted. Oivcn1 under my hand and seal of oflicc, the 12th day of

September, 1857.
3 W. J. PARSONS, o.i-.P.

\ LUMBER! LUMBER!
rPlIR undersigned are now prepared to fill or1dors for LUMllKll of all kinds, at their Mill

j. on Oconeo Crock, seven miles north-east of Wal-
. I.alia. Lumber will be delivered if it is desired
( by the purchaser. Our terms will bo miulo ooconnuodating, and wo respectfully solicit the pa-
, tronage of tlio public. JA MHH GKORGK, '

M. P. MITCHELL,
| _Fel>. 10, 1857 81 J. N. LAWHKNCK. <

rVOTPICB. <
4 T,Tjpersons indebtod to tho estate of Gideon 1i\ ..IcWliorter, deceased, will muke payment; '

and, those having demands against the same,1 will present them legally attested by tho first
) Monday in September next.

. UKKBK HOWEN, Adm'r.J Aug. 7, 1867 4 6

DR. Z. W. GREEN
J AFFEHS hi* Professional servicea to tho oitiV/r.cns of Pickens District, in tho practieo of' Medicine in its various branches. !(o would <

i<ay that he lias an experience of ten yearn in
r practice. Office in hla tJtoro. [April 14,1867.

Estato Notice.
> VTOTICE i* liorcby given to all ecncorncd thatll n. dlllll BI>Hluni»iil /»»" ll.A "

r visu jiDiillV Ui L'l'. IV. u. JGaines, dtcoiucd, will lie nmdo before tho. Or-1 dinary, nt lMckciin 0. II., on Tueaday the 20th ,day of Oclobnr next. Thos»o Htill indebted to (1 the Kfitnto must make payment, and, thono havingdcinanda against. tho namo, will prcaont{ them legally attested by that day. 1
v C. M. HIIARPE, Adm'r.

July 18, lftT»7 1td '

NOTIC IIi
' IS hereby piven that application will bo madeI I to tho Legislature, at its next mchhIoii, to
» change the public road, leaving tho main rond

n*ar Mrs. Julia Brown's old place, running byHamnel Hrown'a«aw mill, and intersecting saidpublic rood at or near tho hrannh linvmwl u..»i
'

b.iw mill. 1Jj^y 0. 18A7 >jgj^62 8mi

NOTHi: 1f 18 hereby giroi! that application will >mj made t
} 1. tollio Bourrt of CommMonon of Roads, ko. tat it» noxt Hilling tore-i»pen the Blonn'H Ferry i1 (no** free bridge) ltoad to Cnnc Creek.June 24,1607 03m

TO FA 11MENS AM) HUTCllEttS !
KNOW nil men by tliesc prcacufr, thhtl, J. h.

N. SMITH, hiii now giving I lie liiglieHt
pvico for ORKKN AND DllY 1I1DKS ever beforeoffered in this country, namely:Ilklex, Green, IVom 0} to cents per pound.<lo. Dry, " It) to " "

tiring your Hides to me just as soon n* youget litem off tho beawt, and it will be better for
us all. J. U N. SMITH.Jan. 20, 18."»7 2!^ Jy

Pendleton Rail Road Company.rPllR I'lcvontlt, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourlteontli, aind Fifteenth Instalment* of ONKDOLLAH eaeli on tho Stock of the l'endletofflKnilroiiil f'nnimnw 1... » '- «' "
, ..... .JV |nit«uiu ue iuiiows:'Eleventh InstiUmoat on the 1*1 ot' August, 1857Twelfth " " " October "

Thlrtcentli « " " December"Fourteenth " " "I'eb'y, 1858Fifteenth" " April "

W. H. D. (iAILLAHl), HSec. and Treat*. Pendleton R. 11. Co.Pondlotop, May - >. 1Kf>7 4P> Id

NEW STOftE & NEW GOOD#.
AT WAIJIAMiA.

rplIE subscriber is just receiving ivnd open1input his NEW STORK, on Mniu street,iir 11 »« *

iTuuinuu, n large assortment of

Splendid New Goods,Consisting, in ]>avt, of Dress Goods for Ladiesami Gentlemen's "Wear;lints and Caps, Hoots and Shoes, a large andfine 'stock :
RKADY MAI)F. CLOTHING, a very com'plete assortment.under and overdress.

Groceries.
Of all descriptions, fresh and for sale verylow f'>r CASH only ;
Segars, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, ofthe host qualities.
Together with n groat number of articles

not enumerated, all of which have been sc-
looted with great euro, nnd will be Hold on
tlio most nccifnimodutiiig terms for Cash.. ^I'HOUUC'K taken in cxohango for <!oods nfc
cash rates. Give ino atrial!

J. II. OSTKNDOItFK.
nov. i.i. isjr> _io_ wpr
The State of Sontli Carolina, jIN Oil1)INA11Y.riCKKNH.

GraftonJenkins j Pc(i(ion for (1is..5butlon
Wm. Edwiirds, ct. nl» j '*un^'

jIT appearing from the facts set. forth in theI Petition, in this ease, that William Kdwirdu
or his hcirs-at-hiw, Thomas Smith and Milton
.Jenkins, reside without the limits of this .State: 8It is ordered, therefore, that these absent parliesdo appear in the Court of Ordinary, to bo held
nl Piekens Court House, on Monday the 2d flayof November next, and object to the distributionof the distributive share ot' the said William Edwardsin the personal estate of Rebecca Simpson,deceased, or their consent to the same will
be entcreu of record.

w. J. I'AItSONS, o.r.n.
Ordinary's Office, July ~7, 18">7. 3m

WINDOW SASHES il
OF nil kinds, manufactured by Knsley & Ha- yvis, Hiiporior for their oxnetncHs nnd durnbility,nud already painted nnd glazed,with tiie liest American nnd French Window ^fllnss. Always on hand at AVnllinlla, nnd \fur snle low by JOHN KJIUSE.I!

3-; lA, EVIIK.COIH PANV.
I'uro Zinc and American White Lend, forwhich tho highest premium was awarded ti?
the World's Fnir, X. Y. Sale Agents forSouth Carolina, Carmnlt it Urig^s, in Charleston.For sale at Walhulla bv

JOJlSf KltUgJJ. ,i
wnuow WLASS,

Haw aud Boiled 1,inured Oil, Spirits Turpentine,Putty, nil kinds of Paints, d»y «nn nlroground in Oil; Gluo, Paint Brushes, aud
nil articles in tliis line. For Kale, nt the lowestfiguvo for cash, liv

.TOI1N KRUSK.
Wnllmlln, I'oh. 12, 1^57 81 'f

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER. |
«j kam UTK. KLSC11E88ER,

Wnllialla, S. C\,
HAS just now returned from New York with

u large and beautilul assortment of
WATCH ES," JIJWELIIY,

(Moth GOLD nnd KlI.VF.il,) Clocks, Music Box- ^38, Combs, llrushcs, Fancy Articles, Perfumery,VSoaps, Gold Pens, etc.; all of which has been
bought for CASH, nnd which lie oft'crs for sale
on I lie most accommodating terms. i
&ST He also REPAIRS WATCHES nnd otherarticles in his lino, and solicits the pntronngo[>f I lie public. His stand i-j near tho publicmilium n» \Vnl1«.ll« V

'pec"' 15~ 185(1""'," _2,_ tfI
Tlic State ol' Soutli turollnn,

IN OH PIMA 11Y.I'lUKKKS.
K. nncl 13. M. Field )Ivs > Summons in Partition. ' IJ. 1). Field and others )IT npposriiitt to niy satisfaction that .John D.1 Field, 1'. W. Fiold, JoHeph Donaldson nndivit'o, .lames M. Fiold mid Anion I.. Houtherlnndiml wit'c, rosido witliout the limits of this State:[t is ordered, therefore, that tlicso nbseii' purlieuio severally appear in (lie Court of Ordinnrv. nt. W

I'ickcna Court House, on Moiulny the Oth day>f November next, and object to the snlu of tho
Heal lixtnUi ol' Jeremiah Fields, dccenfled, orhcircoiMeut to (ltc mmio will be entered of record

W. J; 1WIISONR, o.r.n.
Ordinary's Office, August tl, 18.">7 8m

IV. K. KA8LRY. ISAAC WICKUFKE.
EASLEY & WICKLIFFBT^Attorneys al l,mv, ^

\7" \' I LI, attend punctually lo all business enVtr»sted to their care in tho l>i»trictHcomprising the Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. If., 8. (!. &
Sept. 2f>, 1865 18 tf|

LOOK OUT! §15 k K. W. DROWN are JUST RF.CE1V1NO1,000 MlirkN of Sail in BenmlenHbngK.Urge lot of GROCKRIEH of nil klixU,t'lA : Sugar, Cnffci\ Iron, l'ncon.&o., &o.,cnrcullyBcloctcd for tl»o Full Trade.
AliSO

>,000 lb*. Rncon Bides, f>0 coIIh Rope, 10 btluHugging, Leather and lUissct Hiogau*, lendngarHolen in Hardware, Sliovela, ko.
Call at llm old Rtund, at ANI>HRRON COURTIIOUSK, 8. and we'll do wliat'n rlfflit!

8. k K. W. BftOWN.Sept. 2ft, 18T.B 12»f
,

S
KOT10I4< ,4ft (I4 IX portions Indclil(i) to tin* Kstntc of/V Ropc^t dccea*c«1,nmst roako pnymdit.irnl tol!ho?o having «1cmnmtn ngninat w>i<l KstHte

»i. i. -

vM<iur vmi, ivgitiiy nuei'itii, on or botoro Jlitftlay tIks 5tU titty ofOctober next. The helm tit
avr of wiid Aaron Roper, <loce**c«l. will aWuke notice tlint a final xetdcrnent of tbo cntfttoifXlic Hiiifl IntfcHtnte will be before tbo^rdl- ,

sary of lMckenx rtln'.Htfl on anM 5tb Oct. n«xj.
*TYRB h. UOI'KIV, A,lm'r.July 2, 1W7 613ra


